
WAITRESS is part of the KeyBank Broadway Series at Playhouse Square. 
For information regarding group tickets for your students, please call 216-640-8600.

Introduce your students to professionals from this Broadway show. 
Our guest panelists will discuss their careers, education, skills 
and the realities of working on a touring show. Your students will 
have the opportunity to interact with the panel and ask their own 
questions as well. Our Teacher’s Resource Guide connects the 
experience to your classroom curriculum and can be downloaded at: 
playhousesquare.org/eduresources.

Careers in the Performing Arts Common Core Standards
ELA: Communication Standard (Oral & Visual) A, D
ELA: Research Standard B, C, E
ELA: Writing Process Standard A. C
A&C: Career Exploration & Development Competency: 1.1.1, 1.1.2, 1.2.3, 
1.3.2, 1.3.4
A&C: Influences on the Performing Arts Competency: 17.3
A&C: Personal Employability Traits Competency: 2.1.2, 2.1.3, 2.1.4
Drama/Theatre: Connections, Relationships and Applications:  
Standard C
R.CCR.7, SL.CCR.1, SL.CCR.4, W.CCR.1, W.CCR.4, W.CCR.5, W.CCR.6, 
W.CCR.7, W.CCR.10

Schools may participate via distance learning technology or 
in person. To register: Contact John Ramicone 216-916-6360 or 
john.ramicone@ideastream.org by October 20, 2017

For distance learning: A program fee of $75.00 will be charged to 
schools not in the NOTA membership. Please process a purchase 
order for WVIZ ideastream c/o John Ramicone, 1375 Euclid Ave., 
Cleveland, Ohio 44115 and fax a copy or the number of 
the p.o. to 216-916-6361.
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Brought to life by a groundbreaking all-female creative team, this 
irresistible new hit features original music and lyrics by 5-time 
Grammy® nominee Sara Bareilles (“Brave,” “Love Song”), a book by 
acclaimed screenwriter Jessie Nelson (I Am Sam) and direction by 
Tony Award® winner Diane Paulus (Pippin, Finding Neverland). “It’s 
an empowering musical of the highest order!” raves The Chicago 
Tribune.

Inspired by Adrienne Shelly’s beloved film, WAITRESS tells the story 
of Jenna – a waitress and expert pie maker – who dreams of a way 
out of her small town and loveless marriage. A baking contest in a 
nearby county and the town’s new doctor may offer her a chance at 
a fresh start, while her fellow waitresses offer their own recipes for 
happiness. But Jenna must summon the strength and courage to 
rebuild her own life.

“WAITRESS is a little slice of heaven!” says Entertainment Weekly 
and “a monumental contribution to Broadway!” according to Marie 
Claire. Don’t miss this uplifting musical celebrating friendship, 
motherhood and the magic of a well-made pie.

Waitress
October 24, 2017
1-2 p.m.
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